
Cookies 
 

Use of cookies by the BETTERBOND 

Cookies are small text files that are placed on your computer by websites 

that you visit. They are widely used in order to make websites work, or work 

more efficiently, as well as to provide information to the owners of the site. 

The table below explains the cookies we use and why. 

Cookie Name Purpose 

Cookie 

preference 

ai_user 

currentUser 
 

This cookie is used to remember a 
user’s choice about cookies 
on BetterBond.co.za. Where users have 
previously indicated a preference, that 
user’s preference will be stored in this 
cookie. 

3rd Party 
Cookies 

personalization_id 

IDE 

muc_ads 

__cf_bm 

UserMatchHistory 

bcookie 

lang 

li_sugr 

1P_JAR 

lidc 

AEC 

DV 

lang 

AnalyticsSyncHistory 

AWSALBCORS 

NID 

OTZ 

1P_JAR 
 

.twitter.com 

.doubleclick.net 

.t.co 

.hubspot.com 

.linkedin.com 

.linkedin.com 

.ads.linkedin.com 

.linkedin.com 

.google.com 

.linkedin.com 

.google.com 

www.google.com  

.linkedin.com 

.linkedin.com 

betterlifegroupltd.germany-
2.evergage.com  

.google.com 

www.google.com  

.gstatic.com 
 

https://ico.org.uk/
http://www.google.com/
http://betterlifegroupltd.germany-2.evergage.com/
http://betterlifegroupltd.germany-2.evergage.com/
http://www.google.com/


Universal 
Analytics 
(Google) 

_ 

gaconnector_time_passed 

gaconnector_all_traffic_sources 

gaconnector_time_zone 

gaconnector_device 

gaconnector_GA_Client_ID 

gaconnector_fc_source 

gaconnector_OS 

gaconnector_country 

gaconnector_city 

gaconnector_fc_term 

gaconnector_lc_channel 

gaconnector_GA_Client_ID 

gaconnector_fc_channel 

gaconnector_country_code 

gaconnector_lc_referrer 

gaconnector_fc_referrer 

gaconnector_fc_landing 

gaconnector_page_visits 

gaconnector_lc_landing 

gaconnector_fc_content 

gaconnector_lc_content 

gaconnector_browser 

gaconnector_lc_campaign 

gaconnector_fc_campaign 

gaconnector_region 

gaconnector_fc_medium 

gaconnector_gclid 

gaconnector_ip_address 

gaconnector_pages_visited_list 

gaconnector_lc_source 

gaconnector_time_passed 

gaconnector_longitude 

gaconnector_lc_term 

gaconnector_page_visits 

gaconnector_lc_medium 

gaconnector_pages_visited_list 

gaconnector_latitude 

_ga 

__hssrc 

hubspotutk 

__hstc 

_gid 

_ga_2592010836 

_ga_3LRREFCSJR 

_fbp 

_gcl_au 

ai_session 

__hssc 

_gat_UA-105675522-2 
 

These cookies are used to collect 
information about how visitors use our 
website. We use the information to 
compile reports and to help us improve 
the website. The cookies collect 
information in a way that does not 
directly identify anyone, including the 
number of visitors to the website and 
blog, where visitors have come to the 
website from and the pages they 
visited. 

This provides BetteBond with a better 
understanding of how you are 
interacting with the site 
Read Google's overview of privacy and 
safeguarding data 

https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245
https://support.google.com/analytics/answer/6004245


How do I change my cookie settings? 

You can change your cookie preferences at any time by clicking on the ‘C’ 

BetterBondn. You can then adjust the available sliders to ‘On’ or ‘Off’, then 

clicking ‘Save and close’. You may need to refresh your page for your 

settings to take effect. 

Alternatively, most web browsers allow some control of most cookies through 

the browser settings. To find out more about cookies, including how to see 

what cookies have been set, 

visit www.aboutcookies.org or www.allaboutcookies.org. 

Find out how to manage cookies on popular browsers: 

• Google Chrome 

• Microsoft Edge 

• Mozilla Firefox 

• Microsoft Internet Explorer 

• Opera 

• Apple Safari 

To find information relating to other browsers, visit the browser developer's 

website. 

To opt out of being tracked by Google Analytics across all websites, 

visit http://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout. 

 

http://www.aboutcookies.org/
http://www.allaboutcookies.org/
https://support.google.com/accounts/answer/61416?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
https://privacy.microsoft.com/en-us/windows-10-microsoft-edge-and-privacy
https://support.mozilla.org/en-US/kb/enable-and-disable-cookies-website-preferences
https://support.microsoft.com/en-gb/help/17442/windows-internet-explorer-delete-manage-cookies
https://www.opera.com/help/tutorials/security/privacy/
https://support.apple.com/en-gb/safari
https://tools.google.com/dlpage/gaoptout
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